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you never knew it was because of his
health."

"I guessed itwhen his brother
and his sister died."

."And ho used to send you violets?"
"Yes"
Ho had the evidence in his "case,"

w and it interested him.
"Don't let me keep you." He stood

aside for her to go up the steps with
grave courtesy, and there was no
irony in the glance that met hers,
when she paused and looked back.

"You are sure you don't mind, How-

ard?"
"Not in the way you think. We

don't dine out tonight?"
"No we've guests coming to us

I'll be in time."
She disappeared. Lester retraced

his steps slowly, his mind busy with
what he couldn't call a problem, and
yet could not dismiss as immaterial.
He was sure of one thing he hadn't
the right to try to find out if this sen-

timent his wife had shown was deeper
than the vague remembrance of an
early romance, for he was vividly con-

scious that he had never "made her for-
get. Beyond this, he had a sense of
his immediate need to recover if pos-

sible what he could. Matrimony was
habit it was disaster it was any-

thing one chose! even happiness for
" some. And if not happiness, it might

be a compromise and companionship
a revaluation of accepted things.

A revaluation had indeed begun al-

ready in his mind. He entered the
florist's shop and went back through
its avenues of shining bloom to find
the girl who had taken his order.

"Have you sent the roses? No very
well. Change the address, please, St.
Francis hospital. No no name just
the hospital. They can always use
flowers. Thanks. Good evening."

ONE FROM "OVER THERE"

An Englishman paying his first visit
to the U. S. A. becomes inveigled into
a poker game. Wins a large pot. An-

other player says:
"You lucky dog!"
Englishman wants to fight imme-

diately. "He called me a dog!"
Friends finally succeeded in explain-
ing t6 him that as used this was a
compliment.

Two days later Englishman shows
up with a black eye, split ear and
other evidences of trouble. Upon be- -

Mf ing asked where he was when the
cyclone struck, he said:

"Oh, deah, deah; I shall never com-

prehend your American talk. You re-

member the other evening, during that
card game you called me 'A Lucky
Dog' and stated that it was a compli-

mentary term of endearment. Well,
last evening I played the beastly
game again at a friend's house. There
were several ladies in the game, and
finally one of them made a most phe-

nomenal draw. And I said to her,
tu 'You lucky little pup!' and now look"

at me!"

"He's always bragging about his
ancestors."

"I admiro his good judgment in
stopping right there." The Lamb.

I Make this a ll

Red Cross Christmas I I

1 Selfishness will be a thing I
I BBKSBIIIil VH unknown this Christmas. So B M

1 EB fcSfff3B SB many homeless people, so many H I
1 mSttSsKBBiSKSm suffering soldiers, so many 1 I
1 feeble old men, so many women B LI

1 :BBHyiWSiH and children in the war-strickt- n M M

1 HfllHllIIiii llirKB sections are calling to us for Ij M

1 HHBHsHi HJUfliHI kelp. The quickest way of m I
1 HHHH QEHj HHH securing relief for them is jj I
h fiiEESJ!B fl HI kI through the Red Cross organi- - I I

' Will There Be a Red Gross Membership Flag in Your 1 II
B Window Christmas Eve? i II
jj Salt Lake City and County have been Flag in the window Christmas Eve. You ill
jj asked to get 35,000 memberships' of the will receive the flag with your member- - H LH

15,000,000 to be secured in the United ship certificate from the students. Every- - I i

j States next week. one in the family should join if possible p 'M
1 School students will call at all homes at least one membership should be in II
S and business houses 'commencing Mon- - every home. M I

day next, December 17, affording you an , In addition to membership sales by 1 1
M opportunity to buy a membership. They the studentSf booths will be IIiaintaincd in I H

will call ONLY ONCE. Be sure you have the Labor Templc department stores, I flthe dollar ready; students will not have 1 Hprincipal hotels, theatre lobbies, railroad
money for "change." stati(5ns and at the Red Cross Hea(1 j WM

Every home in America is expected quarters, every day from December 17 to B
M to burn a candle behind the Red Cross 24, inclusive. I H

I Have Your DOLLAR Ready for the Students! I JS Rod Gross Committee g? 'H
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INOPPORTUNE

A young man In charge of a newly-platte- d

realty tract, upon which the
only building was the office of the
company, upon seeing the first person
to enter the door, hastily took down
the telephone receiver and commenc-

ed: "Yes, sir, I think wo can' agree

on those, terms. Thirty lots in one

parcel and twenty in another. Yes,

sir, the price is satisfactory, $30,000 at

the transfer and the remainder in
sixty days. Did you say I could meet
you in the morning at 9 o'clock and
receive your check for $10,000 as the
initial payment? Very well, sir."
Hanging up the receiver, this busy
person turned to the man who had
entered the office. "Is there anything
I can do for you, sir?" Naw not a
thing," returned the visitor. have
just come to connect up yer telephone,
that's all."

? 1An old fellow on his deathbed, in M
making his will, murmured to his law-- H
yer: M

"And to each of my employees who j H
has been with me twenty years or I M
more I beQjeath $10,000." I H

"Holy smoke! What generosity!" M

the lawyer exclaimed. J H
"No, not at all," said the sick, man. f mM

"You see, none of them has been with
'lH

me over a year; but it will look good H
in the papers, won't it?" M


